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Details of Visit:

Author: Xanadude
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Mar 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

The location is great, really central and a lovely part of town, but I wasn't in it for the site seeing. 

The Lady:

She is some hot stuff! If you like your latina ladies (like I do) then Kelly is right up your street. Great
big Brazilian arse, great big Brazilian tits, dark skin. Real boner material. Her pictures are pretty
decent, maybe from a little while ago, but certainly the girl you meet! She might be older than 23,
but I don't know, I never asked her age.

The Story:

Well, gee. Where to begin.

Kelly was draped in a sexy little gown when I got there. Her body popping out in all the right places,
as she turned around to lead me in I saw that peachy arse, and I was about to go to down on it! We
exchanged 'pleasantries & gifts', and then we had a little chat, she asked me about my day, how I
was, all very nice and pleasant. Then she asked me what I wanted.

One fluttering of her dark eyes and I was sprung. Who am I kidding? I was sprung a lot time before
that point. I told her that I wanted her to suck my cock slowly, and she grinned. She's got a cute pair
of buck teeth that she teased my helmet with, her soft lips clasping hard around my shaft as she
bobbed her head back and forth, my cock getting wetter and wetter with her saliva. She stopped
and asked whether it felt good in the hottest broken english accent I think I've ever experienced.
Why some men don't go in for the whole latina thing is so beyond me I don't even know where to
begin with them!

I told her it was great (it was!!), and she continued, licking it up and down and sucking harder and
harder.

She seemed to be really getting into it so I told her to bend over on the bed so I could see that
pussy. A dark little slit that was overflowing with her juices, she was bent over doggy style and I
stuck my tongue in her sweet tasting mound. Licking up and down, she pushed herself back into my
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face and moaned quietly.

'Fuck me", she said - and who was I to say no? I had a throbbing erection and a perfect little pussy
to shove it in!

I jonnyed up (as we should!) and thrust myself down inside of her. She was warm and tight and, my
god, the aroma of her pussy filling my nostrils as my cock delved deep inside her was almost
enough to knock me out.

But I soldiered on and pounded away not that dark little arse, watching her little hole starring up at
me! She thrust herself back over and over on me. Flipping her over, I realised I hadn't paid those
phenomenal tits any attention, and marvelled as they clapped in the middle whilst I fucked her
missionary. She talked a little dirty and we kissed hard and fast and, my god i tell you, these
Brazilian girls are simply the most divinely passionate creatures on the planet!

She told m e she wants me to cum (not in a pushy way, mind you), and I was delighted to oblige. I
shot a huge load into my rubber and collapsed a sweaty mess on the bed beside her.

As she went and cleaned up, I watched that arse waddle around the room. What a sight. I'll be back
again if only for that.

That said, she does have a TS friend called Sasha which she said she works together with at the
agency who looked fucking flawless as I was leaving the place! I'm going to be saving my pennies
to book them both together next time - what can I say, I'm a filthy pervert!
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